
BRADYPUS TRIDACTYLUS. 

Character Generic us. 

Dentes primores nulli utrinque. 

Laniarii obtufi, folitarii, molaribus Iongiores, 

occurfantes. 

Molares utrinque 5, obtufi. 

Corpus pilis tectum. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 50. 

Character Specificus. 

BRADYPUS pedibus tridaftylis, cauda brevi. 

Lin. Syji. Nat. p. 50. 

Hoc animali vix aliud afpedu deformius et inelegan- 

tius poteft excogitari. Species ita in tabula depida, in 

America Auftrali nafcitur; fedem fibi quaercns in de- 

fertiffimis locis, ubi otium turbare nec poffint homines 

aut alia animantia. Negat celeberrimus Naturre fcru- 

tator Buffonius reperiri pofle aliquid in hoc animali 

quod mundani fyftematis vcl ufui vel decori inferviat; 

clamitans moniirum efle informe, fine arte et coniilio 

fadum, et ad folas aerumnas aptuin. Nec mirum, ait 

iHe; niagna enim pars hominum vix fato meliore gau- 

det. Pace tamen tanti viri, (qui fiepe feria cum ludi- 

cris permifcet) liceat mihi dicere hoc ipfum animal tarn 

vile, tarn vifu foedum,pro luis vitae moribus l'uifque pro- 

priis 



priis amoenitatibus non minus apte et idonee formari, 

quam alia animantia, queis melior forma et ingenium 

vividius obtigerint. Frudlibus praecipue vefcitur Bra- 

dypus; fed et folia ipfa lubenter comedit. Motu in- 

cedit languido et tardiftimo. Vocem emittere dicitur 

tarn ultra {idem fingularern, tarn miferanter ejulantem, 

vultu fimul adeo lachrymofo, ut audientium mifericor- 

diam et faitidium commoveat. Infolitum hunc clamo- 

rem, (a natura, ut credere par eft pro defenfione datum) 

fimul ac audierint alia animalia, terrore percita in fu- 

gam fe recipiunt. Nec tamen vox et praeterea nihil, 

quo fe defendat data eft ; adeo enim robore praepollet 

Bradypus, ut canem, unguibus fuis prehenfum, vehe- 

menter renitentem, et omni vi evadere conantem mor- 

dicus retineat, donee ipfa fame confumptum miferit. 

Tantam enim ipfe tolerare poteft abftinentiam, ut trun- 

co appenfus, fine efca aut potu, per menfem integrum 

duraverit, vix tandem fame et languore confumptus. 

Patet hoc a mirando Kircheri experimento. 

Alia ex flat Bradypi fpecies ; huic valde fimilis; cui 

tamen pedes anferiores duobus tantum unguibus mu-, 

nitt funt. 
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T HE 

THREE-TOED SLOTH. 

Generic Character. 

No Cutting-Teeth in either Jaw. 

Canine Teeth obtufe, (ingle, longer than the grind¬ 

ers, placed oppofite. 

Grinders five on each fide, obtufe. 

Fore-Legs much longer than the hind. 

Claws very long. [Linnaeus and Tennant. 

Specific Character. 

SLOTH, with three toes on each foot, and a 

very (hort tail; fize of a fmallifh dog. 

THREE-TOED SLOTH. 

Pennant. Flifl. Quadr. p. 494. 

L"AI. [JBujfon. vol. XIII. p. 34. tab. 5.6. 

So extraordinary is the union of awkwardnefs and ug- 

Jinefs in this uncommon creature, that it has generally 

been regarded as one of the molt linking examples of 

animal deformity. The fpecies here exhibited, is a na¬ 

tive of South America, where it refides in folitary places, 

and where its quietude is lealt liable to be dilturbed by 

Man or other animals. A celebrated Naturalift, the 

Count de Buffon, will not allow this creature to have 

any fhare in contributing to the general beauty in the 

chain of beings, but regards it as an ill-conftrudted 

mafs of deformity, created only for mifery, which he 

thinks, 
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thinks is the lefs to be wondered at, when perhaps the 

major part of mankind experience the fame fate. 

With fubmiflion, however, to this lively Naturalift, I 

{hould not hefitate to believe that the Sloth, notwith- 

ftanding this appearnce of wretchednefs and deformity, 

is as well fafhioned for its proper modes and habits of 

life, and feels as much happinefs in its folitary and ob- 

fcure retreats, as the reft of the animal world of greater 

locomotive powers and fuperior external elegance. 

. The Sloth feeds chiefly on fruit: it will even feed 

on the leaves of trees; and it is of all animals the molt 

languid in its motions. Its voice is fa id to be fo incon¬ 

ceivably Angular, and of fuch a mournful melancholy, 

attended at the fame time with fuch a mifery of afpedt, 

that it excites at once a mixture of pity and difguft; 

and that the animal makes ufe of this natural yell as 

its beft mode of defence; fince other creatures are 

frightened away by the uncommon found. This is, 

however, far from being its only refuge; for fo great 

is the {hare of mufcular ftrength which it poflefles, that 

it is capable of feizing a dog with its claws, and hold¬ 

ing it, in fpite of all its efforts to efcape, ’till it perifhes. 

with hunger ; for the Sloth itfelf is fo well calculated 

for fupporting abftinence, that the celebrated Kircher 

aflures us of its power in this refpedt having been ex¬ 

emplified by the very Angular experiment of fuffering 

one which had fattened itfelf to a pole, to remain in 

that fituation, without any fuftenance, ’till it perilhed 

through fatigue and famine ; which did not happen ’till 

more than the fpace of a whole month. 

There is another fpecies of Sloth which has the fame 

general appearance with the fpecies here figured, but 

is furniftied with only two toes to the fore-feet. 


